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AN ACT

HB 1379

Creating an authority for the purposeof avoiding increasedcosts oF public
educationby providing partial reimbursementfor nonpubliceducationand
definingits powersandduties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shallbe known and may be cited as
the “ParentReimbursementAct for Nonpublic Education.”

Section 2. Legislative Finding; Declarationof Policy.—It is hereby
determinedand declaredas a matter of legislative finding:

(1) That parentswho send their children to nonpublic schoolsassist
the Statein reducingthe rising costsof public education.

(2) The welfare of the Commonwealthrequiresthat this and future
generationsof school age children be assuredample opportunity to
developto thefullest their intellectualcapacities.To further this objective
the Commonwealthhashad in force for many yearsa compulsoryschool
attendancelaw.

(3) In the exerciseof their constitutional right to choosenonpublic
educationfor their children, parentswho supportsucheducationmakea
major contributionto the public welfare.However, the immenseimpact
of inflation, plus sharplyrising costsof education,now combineto place
in jeopardythe ability of suchparentsfully to carry this burden.

(4) Shouldparentsof childrennow enrolledin nonpublic schoolsbe
forcedby economiccircumstancesto transferany substantialnumberof
their children to public schools,anenormousaddedfinancial,educational
andadministrativeburdenwould be placed upon the public schoolsand
upon the taxpayersof the State. Without allowance for inflationary
increase,theannualoperatingcostof educatingin public schools,the five
hundred thousandstudentsnow enrolled in Pennsylvania’snonpublic
schools would be an additional four hundred million dollars
($400,000,000).Necessarilyaddedcapitalcoststo constructnew facilities
or acquire existing facilities would be in excessof one billion dollars
($1,000,000,000).Any substantialportion of theseoperatingand capital
costswould be an intolerable public burden and presentstandardsof
public educationwould beseriouslyjeopardized.Therefore,parentswho
maintain studentsin nonpublic schools provide a vital service to the
Commonwealth.

Wherefore,it is declaredto be thepublic policy of the Commonwealth:
That, in order to reimburseparentspartially for this serviceso vitally

needed by the Commonwealth, and in order to foster educational
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opportunity for all children, a programof ParentReimbursementfor
Nonpublic Educationis herebyestablished.

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms, whenever used or
referred to in this act, shallhavethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Parent”meansa residentof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
who is a parent of a child enrolled in a nonpublic school or a person
standingin loco parentisto suchchild.

(2) “Nonpublic school” meansany school,other than a public school,
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,wherein a residentof the
Commonwealthmay legally fulfill the compulsory school attendance
requirementsof law andwhich meetstherequirementsof Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (PublicLaw 88-352).

(3) “Student” means a resident of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniawho is enrolledin a nonpublic school.

(4) “Parent ReimbursementFund” meansthe fund createdby this
act.

Section 4. Pennsylvania Assistance Authority.—There is hereby
createda body corporateand politic to be known as the Pennsylvania
Parent AssistanceAuthority, which shall consist of five members
appointedby the Governorand which shall haveresponsibility for the
administrationof theprogramcreatedby this act. All membersshallbe
of full age, citizens of the United States, and residents of the
Commonwealthandshall be appointedfor terms of five yearseach.The
membersof the authorityshallselectfrom amongthemselvesa chairman
and a vice-chairman.The authority may employ a secretaryand such
otheremployesas it may require.Threemembersof the authority shall
constitute a quorum for its meetings. Members shall receive no
compensationfor their servicesbutshallbe reimbursed-fortheir expenses
actually and necessarilyincurred by them in the performanceof their
duties under this act. The authority shall have power to make and
promulgate rules and regulationsfor the administration of this act:
Provided, however, That it shall exerciseno direction, supervisionor
controloverthepolicy determinations,personnel,curriculum,programof
instructionor any otheraspectof the administrationor operationof any
nonpublic school or schools.

The authority shall haveno power, at any time or in any mannerto
pledgethecredit or taxing powerof theCommonwealth,nor shallany of
its obligationsor debtsbedeemedtobeobligationsof theCommonwealth,
and all contractsbetweenthe authority andparentsor otherpersonsin
loco parentisshallbe satisfiedsolely from funds providedunderthis act.

Section 5. ParentReimbursementFund.—Thereis herebycreated
for the special purpose of this act, a Parent ReimbursementFund.
BeginningJuly1, 1971,twenty-threepercentof the tax revenuecollected
by the Departmentof Revenue,pursuantto the act of July 22, 1970
(P.L.513),known as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” shallbe paid
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into theStateTreasuryto the credit of the ParentReimbursementFund.
Moneysin theParentReimbursementFundareherebyappropriatedto

the PennsylvaniaParentAssistanceAuthority, to be usedsolely for the
purposesof this act.

All expensesincurredin connectionwith the administrationof this act
shall be paid solelyout of the ParentReimbursementFund.

Section 6. Eligibility.—In order to be eligible for tuition
reimbursement hereunder, the parent of a student shall, at the
completion of the schoolyearbutnot later than July fifteenth, file with
the ParentAssistanceAuthority averified statementthat the studenthas
completed the school year in a nonpublic school or schools and, in
addition,thefollowinginformation: (i) thenameandaddressof theparent;
(ii) the name,addressand birth dateof the student; (iii) the nameand
addressof thenonpublic schoolor schoolsin which thestudentcompleted
the schoolyear and (iv) a receiptedtuition bill or copy of the executed
contract under which the student attendedthe nonpublic school or
schools.

Section7. Tuition ReimbursementPaymentsto Parents.—Uponthe
filing by a parentof the verified statementas required by section6, the
ParentAssistanceAuthority shallmakea tuition reimbursementpayment
to such parentin the amount of (i) seventy-five dollars ($75) for each
elementary school student to whom the parent bears a parental
relationship and one hundred fifty dollars ($150) for each secondary
studentto whom theparentbearsaparentalrelationship,or (ii) the actual
amountof tuition paid or contractedto be paid by a parent,whicheveris
lesser.

Reimbursementpaymentsto parentshereundershallbe madenot later
than Septemberfifteenth in the schoolyear following the schoolyear for
which tuition reimbursementpaymentsarebeing made.

Section 8. Penalties.—TheParentAssistanceAuthority shall have
powerto employ meansreasonablynecessaryto determinethe accuracy
of all statementssubmittedby parentsin connectionwith reimbursement
paymentshereunder.Any person who, by means of a wilfully false
statement,securesor attemptsto secureor aids or abetsany personin
securing reimbursement payment hereunder, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine of not exceedingone thousand dollars ($1,000), or to undergo
imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,orboth,andshallalsobe sentenced
to makerestitutionof anymoneyshe hasreceivedby reasonof any false
statement.

Section 9. Insufficient Moneysin Fund.—In the event that, in any
fiscal year,the total amountof moneyswhich wereactuallypaid into the
ParentReimbursementFundshall beinsufficient to paythe totalnumber
of claims submittedby parentsto the ParentAssistanceAuthority, the
reimbursementpaymentsprovidedfor in section7 shallbe proportionate
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in amountto the percentwhich thetotalamountof moneysinthe Parent
ReimbursementFundbearsto the total amountof claims.

Section10. Severability.—Ifa part of this actis invalid, all valid parts
that areseverablefrom the invalid part remainin effect. If a part of this
actis invalid, in oneor moreof its applications,thepart remainsin effect
in all valid applicationsthat areseverablefrom the invalid applications.

Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 92.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


